Above: **L-95.0443 Z. pellitum**, Viet Nam: Mark Collins VN 8064; to John Mood; terminal infl, leaves fuzzy.

Native to Indo-China.
**Zingiber pellitum** Gagnep.

Native to Indo-China.

Above: **Lyon L-91.0156**, Thailand: Kampon Tansacha, via R. Hirano; to A. Carle, J. Mood; voucher: K. Shigematsu 42 (incl. spirit) - E only. Planted **Fern Valley, B-5**, below *Dypsis pinnatifrons* (Jun 1991, need to check on it); that planted mauka/ewa of A9-17-5 skinny *Eugenia* (Jun 91), was rescued to GH 11 Jul 2000, GH status unknown.

Also:

**L-92.0127 Z. sp.**, Borneo: Sarawak, from Arden Dearden, as Undet., fuzzy (not necessarily same as L-91.0156). Planted near A9-11-8, between *Caladium* and *Orchidantha* (Aug 95), now **DEAD?**